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the efforts of state government on
behalf of children inin health educa-
tion and social services have declin-
ed in recent years as the states total
spending has declined

concerned about the impact budget
reductions will have on our children
a special legislative childrens
caucus has been formed this year

the caucus headed by sen joe
josephson of anchorage isis compos-
ed of republicans and democrats
senators and representatives and it
crosses both rural and urban concerns
members of the caucus are working
together to protect the interests of
alaskasalanskas children

A major focus of the childrens

caucus isis to advocate for increased
funding for childrens programs fun-
ding for many of these programs was
greatly reduced inin the governors
revised fiscal year 1988 budget

the programs of greatest concern
include preprematerialprematemalprematernalpremamaternaltemal services early inin-

terventionterven tion services the infant learni-
ng program aid for families with
dependent children public health
nursing head start residential care
the WIC women infants and
children program community health
grants social services block grants and
child physical and sexual abuse
programs

hearings before the legislature this
year provided us with a grim overview
of the status of children

alaska ranks eighth inin the nation

inin infant mortality
alaskaealaskabalaska ranks second inin post

neonatalI1 deaths
alaska exceeds the national

average for babies born with fetal
alcohol syndrome by more than 100

percent
juvenile and young adult suicide in

alaska has reached extreme
proportions

the caseloadcase load for child protection
workers isis five to seven times higher
than the national average

no set of public or private agencies
child care systems social workers
teachers or friends can replace the
critical role of the childs partentsportentspartents

the high calling of parenthood
must be more adequately recognized
resrespectedactccte and honored in our society

but itt is also important to recognize
that in todays society government
does play an important role in help-
ing parents including expectant
parents be more effective

at the time of this writing final
budgetary decisions have not been
made many of these programs fall
within the health education and
social services budget

As chainonchainnnchairmn of the senate subcom-
mittee on HESS I1 am attempting to
meet the priorities of the childrens
caucus within our budget guidelines


